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Bijapur Inscription of iJliavoIo, of Uastihundi of the Vil't am a year 1053.

(From the materials supplied by Munshi Deviprasad).--By Professor

F. Klelhorn, C. I. E., Gottingen.

This inscription was discovered, more than fifty years ago, by

Captain Burt, from whose rubbing fragments of the text and what

professes to be a literal translation were published in Yol. X. pp. 819-

821 of the Society’s Journal. The account, there given of its contents,

is however quite worthless, and it is therefore fortunate that this docu-

ment has lately been again brought to public notice by Munshi Devi-

prasad of Jodhpur, a gentleman who takes great interest in the history

and antiquities of his country. Munshi Deviprasad, in 1891, furnished

the Society with an account of it which will be found in the Proceed-

ings for 1892, pp. 2-3
;
and he has more recently sent in a fuller paper

on the same subject, as well as an ink-rubbing of the inscription.

These materials have been forwarded to me by the Philological Secre-

tary, with the request that I should publish the text of the inscription.

Although the rubbing sent to me does not enable me to do this as it

ought to be done, I have great pleasure in giving here, after revision,

the substance of Munshi Deviprasad’s notes, together with some extracts

from the Sanskrit text
;
and I trust that by doing so I may induce

those who have access to the original inscription to furnish either my-

self or some other scholar with carefully made impressions of it.

According to local report the stone which bears this inscription

was originally fixed* near the entrance of a solitary Jama temp'e

which stands about two miles south of the village of Bijapur m the

Bali-Glodwar District of Marwar, among or close to the remains of the

old town of Hatondi, the Hastikundi or Hastikundika of this inscrip-

tion. From there it is said to have been removed, some years ago, to the

Dharmsala of the Jaina community of Bijapur, where it was seen in

1889 by Mr. Joshi Aidan, Inspector of the Historical Department of

Marwar. That officer brought it to the notice of Munshi Deviprasad,

and it is now probably at Jodhpur, having been made over to the charge

of the Historical Department of Marwar.

The inscription contains 32 lines of writing which cover a space

of about 2'8§" broad by 1'4" high. Near the proper right margin, all

the way down, the writing has suffered a good deal, apparently from

exposure to the weather ;
but otherwise the inscription is in a

very fair state of preservation, and 1 have no doubt that, with a good

* Captain Burt found the inscription “ in the interior of a gateway leading

to Mandir, distant one lcos from Beejapoor, on the route from Odeypore to Sirohee

near Mount Aboo.” See this Journal, Yol. X. p. 821.
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impression, nearly the whole of the text may be made out with cer-

tainty. The size of the letters is about §". The characters are Nagari
;

they closely resemble, but look more modern than those of the Harsha
inscription* of Vigraharaja of the Vikrama year 1030. The language
is Sanskrit, and nearly the whole is in verse. Throughout, the inscrip-

tion has been written and engraved with great care, and in respect of

orthography it need only be stated that the letter b has generally
( not

always) been denoted by the sign for v, and that the dental and palatal

sibilants have sometimes been confounded.

The inscription divides itself into two parts. The first part is a
Prasasti of 41 verses which was composed by SIjryacharya (line 21),
and which is dated (in lines 19 and 22) in the year 1053, on the 13th
of the bright half of Magha, a Sunday, under the nakshatra Pushya,

—

corresponding, for the expired Vikrama year 1053, to Sunday the 24th
January A. D. 997, when the 13th tithi of the bright half ended 7 h.

5 m., and when the moon was in the nakshatra Pushya up to 21 h.

40 m. after mean sunrise. The proper object of this Prasasti is, to re-

cord the consecration by the Jaina sage S'antibhadra or S'antyacharya,
who during the reign of a certain Dhavala lived at that prince’s capital

Hastikundi or Hastikundika of an image of the Tirthamkara Rishabha-
nathadeva, at a temple that had been founded at Hastikundi by Dha-
vala s grandfather Vidagdha. But, as is usual in such cases, what is

more valuable to us is the genealogy of the prince Dhavala which is

given by way of introduction in lines 2—6, and which contains some
interesting references to princes who (with perhaps one exception) are
known to us from other inscriptions. This genealogical part of the
PraSasti will be considered below.

The second part of the inscription, from line 23 to 32, is really
quite an independent inscription, added on to the preceding- Prasasti
because it records endowments that were made in favour of the same
Jaina temple, or of a sage connected with it, by the father and grand-
father of the prince Dhavala, mentioned above. This second inscrip-
tion also (in line 23) opens with some verses on the genealogy of the
rulers of Hastikundi. First there was a prince Harivarman. From
him sprang the prince \ idagdha who was ‘a tree yielding every desire in
the garden which was the illustrious Rashtrakuta race.’ And his son
again was the illustrious Mammata. The inscription then records that,
in the Vikrama year 973, Vidagdha made some donations in favour of
a sage named Balabhadra, and that these gifts were largely added to by
the prince Mammata in the Vikrama year 996.

From the second inscription we learn, then, that the chiefs of

* See Epigraphia Indica, Volt II. p. 120, plate.
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Hastikundi here eulogized, belonged to the RaShtrakIjta family, and

that Yidagdha, the son of Harivarman, was ruling in Yikrama-samvat

973, and his son Mammata in Yikrama-samvat 996. According to the

first inscription, which in verses 4-8 mentions the same princes, Mam-

mata was succeeded by his son Dhavala who was alive in Yikrama-

samvat 1053, but had then made over the government to his son Bala-

prasada. Of Harivarman, Yidagdha and Mammata the first inscrip-

tion says nothing of importance. Of Dhavala, whose reign fell in the

first half of the 11th century of the Yikrama era, verses 10-12 record

certain dealings which he had with the princes Munjaraja, Durla-

bharaja, Mularaja and Dharanivaraha, though, what these dealings

were, is owing to the damaged state of the inscription, not in every case

quite clear. From the first half of verse 10 it appears that Munjaraja,

who must be taken to be Yakpati-Munja of Malava for whom we

have dates of the Yikrama years 1031, 1036 and 1050, invaded Medapata

(or Mewad), and the second half of the verse probably stated that

the ruler of that country on that occasion was either supported or

sheltered by Dhavala. Similarly verse 11 seems to record that Dhavala

assisted a prince, whose name may have been Mahendra or Maiundra,

against a prince Durlabhara'ja, who probably was the brother of the

Chahamana Yigraharaja of the Harsha inscription. And verse 12,

again, states that Dhavala also supported Dharanivaraha, when that

prince was atttacked by MOlara'ja. That this last-mentioned prince

was the Chaulukta Mularaja I., whose latest known inscription is

dated in Yikrama-samvat 1051, is clear; his opponent Dharanivaraha

might perhaps be conjectured to have been one of the Chudasama chiefs,*

but, before trying to identify him, it will be better to wait till his name

is fouud in other records.

EXTRACTS FROM THE TEXT.

L. 2. Hiftecri II ^ [ll *]

irf^r ll
[a ii

x
]

* See Indian Antiquary, Vol. XII. p. 192.

J. i. 40
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O^?] II ?] [«u*]

iftcft w ^ 31 [l*]

f4 f*r[5T]ffR Ngft — ^ — gfgfjprt

fwHfJiT:
ii i [11*]

^x^*f 5f%cf^(^)f%*rr <pitP«i«h$i N*r [^rfa i

*rmfc>r snfHhr

• * *
* ^faii [« a*]

cT^lT^ 3T31ST • ^ — w —
|

^TST • * • vy — v/ —
||

,= [,!*]

cT^T^W: ?W5Tf?T
|

y=f^rt WETRrnft ^Tf33
11 [<*. n

x
]

vf^iTWT^ *rerf*n u^effiw tit *f«rr[*rt]

[sr ?]% STSTNfcT ^^[cITj-TW ^'st^
I

^ [mro] *3 fw — ^ ^ — —
^rwf w wv^ ^ ^ n: strait 3(w)^ n [^

o|| * ]

si

^
^*T3I«T^'(^' fg-g:

|

4 cnwi-

[Er]j?fcrf»F 4t[TRi^ ?] [to]

Srrftffts] ^fSnfhrTO^ftantf fSngflr «[^ n*]

[* ?]
^

^T^lTWWffT tn^f |

^T*TT<T W StWf ?[NT]

^^TOTfSTJlT 3THt
II [||

x]
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10 . 30^ 5rr[^]5ffn^TrOT^T-

ftrftJncmT fsT-.^T^TT I

acHTJTlici 1RW W*M 0®^t-
M

TWT WW$ ^txfcl WpB* «eri ll II

x
]

ii. w
wn II

*]

14. $*jmt Tpife ?J^-

^4 Mwi

15 .
[f^cnPlsTET^pfcT^tf^: I

iJl^T *nWWTin[^]''HMT-

oRW 5Tf*Tcf5W ^ ^f8»
II fcd II

x]

19.

igfep|< gfcrtwr ll^= [ll
x
]

22 . *fcpf Tnspgn

sit^f^T licTT II

23. 3S¥nj®t vrrersprm^sg)^

f^cp^qffw gvn^^tfWtcrt ^TTwiflifaco i

^tTf^[cft ?]
-

24 .
v-/ 'U — <-/ — \J y-J — ffTS^Jt^ltWt

?n^T^tr^rt [^Ti^mf® 1 gpct ll

* Read jgpjwo .

f I believe that this is the actual (though incorrect) reading.
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25 . ^ w ^ ^ ^ ct:tc

%*?3l
I

3«t [=31W]
%33 fwsrresf *mf%3? tfv 313%% ii

^^Vl^fElTt f^TN^q^rfsTcf *m»5j4 i

©V

^t33t4 313^=3 *13% *?
• •

• [h]

30.

31 .

32.

f33W3n% n% g gf%Trr[% i]

[^M£)^33^fM%53TI%3 3rlf*f^ ||

33^ 3I%3 JIW g JBT^rcg |

®3H3\T3^lf%-e *wf^[cf JTjffS^gsr^)
II

53 3r^r3^i#f^nvisf 3rre3

^t*T*T3'3T[X]
* * *

* %3cT
II

* • • •

®|'

* *«*

* Read o^js^o.


